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Another weather-prophet hts discovered that this wiriter lias been like
that of i8x5 16, which preccded the famous year in whieb there was DO
summer. WcV venture to think the analogy wil flot be found ta hoId good.

An utterly absurd amnunt of fuss is being made about, and importa&nce
*ttached to, the dclay in filling the vacant judgeahip. fly the way, hik.
ing cf the style of controversy of which tbis is a specimen, though moi
especially apropos to it, might wc not venture t0 8uggest ta our political,
controversialisis ihat the absolute elimination frorn :11 such discussions of
the vcry unpalatable word "lie," might be attended with very great advantage
and tend to lesson the vulgar acerbiîy which at present unhappily lntm
guishes thexu.

Wcarc indebted te the Kinig's Coilq<g Record for ils endorsement of
ou'dea (in our iss.ue of the 2ist uit ) of what a Dominion Federal FIag

should bo sonicthing like. WYe are hence encouraged-without prejio 0
any who may sce their way ici a botter auggcson-to a;inbriefly ske:tthe
ondline. 0ur idea is to.drop ail attenipt te typify Provinces, which aly
results in an inconiproensible rnuddle, and ta seek aimpl:city ana visib:ulîty,
With this view wc suggesicd a red St. George's Crois on & whuite Éround;
with a blue shieid ovor the contre of the cross charged with a beaver (yel-
low), serai surrounded by a maple.wreath, sutinountcd by a crown, probably
also yallow.

The action of the Dominion Goverument in procuring sppedioi vaxièéLies
of aeed barlcy, and the preliminary experimente ta bc isnt4c LW&. seasn by
hundrede of fanmera in cousaquence, râay, and we hope *iil, 'pIovc to be
8tcps of great importance ta Cinadian. Agriculturiats. The pnrices at which
two-rowed barlcy froin the Continent of Europe is scllrag in England war-
rant the anticipation of a most profitable market for Caniadien raised grain,
if it ever, (of which wc ahoull think thero is littho donot> be raised in.Cati-
ada of tho qualities rcquired fur rnalting in Great I3ritain. Barlby of this
standard, it is stated, commands ncarly and in some cases 4ui*tetwic.e the
price of thc choap barîcys used foi grinding only. This la a mttter which
sbou1d occupy the attenion ai c'ýcrY Canadianf~mi
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